
leave-in post color treatment - intensity

12662-29

880883material #:

formula #:

procedure

Add phase a ingredients to beaker with moderate mixing.
Slowly add phase b ingredients in order.
Heat batch to 80C.
At 80C, add phase c ingredients to batch. Mix until all solids are melted and batch is uniform.
Mill for 2 minutes at 4000 rpm. Mix for 10 minutes at 80C.
Cool batch to 40C.
At 40C, add phase d ingredients in order. Mix until batch is uniform and smooth.
Adjust pH as needed.

typical properties
description: Viscous, white cream

pH:

viscosity:

stability/challenge information:   This formula passed standard stability protocol and micro challenge testing. The
preservative system, however, has not been optimized to its lowest effective level.

3.5 - 4.5

6,000 - 15,000 cps (T-bar TC @ 10 rpm)

ingredients (trade name | INCI name) supplier%w/w

phase a

Disodium EDTA 0.1000 LocalDisodium EDTA

Deionized Water 84.4500 LocalAqua (water)

phase b

Guar Gum 0.5000 LocalCyamopsis Tetragonoloba (Guar) Gum

N-Hance™ BF17 cationic guar 0.5000 AshlandGuar Hydroxypropyltrimonium Chloride

phase c

Cetyl Alcohol NF 3.5000 Jeen InternationalCetyl Alcohol

Jeequat BTMC-85% 0.5000 Jeen InternationalBehentrimonium Chloride

phase d

Petal Blanche 0.2000 FirmenichFragance/Parfum

Optiphen™ preservative 0.7500 AshlandPhenoxyethanol (and) Caprylyl Glycol

Sodium Hydroxide - 25% Solution 0.0000 LocalSodium Hydroxide (Sodium Hydroxide -
25% Solution)

Citric Acid (25% Aq. Solution) 0.0000 LocalCitric Acid

KF-995 3.0000 Shin-Etsu SiliconeCyclopentasiloxane

ChromoHance™ 113 conditioning polymer 5.0000 AshlandPolyquaternium-113

Ceraphyl™ 230 ester 1.0000 AshlandDiisopropyl Adipate

Belsil* DM 500000 0.5000 WackerDimethicone

100.00total

The information contained in this document and the various products described are intended for use only by persons having technical skill and at their own discretion and risk after they have performed
necessary tests and evaluations of the products and their uses. All statements, information and data presented herein are believed to be accurate and reliable, but are not to be taken as a guarantee, an
express warranty, or an implied warranty of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose, or representation, express or implied, for which Ashland and its subsidiaries assume legal responsibility.  A
purchaser must make its own determination of a product’s suitability for purchaser’s use, the protection of the environment, and the health and safety of its employees and customers. We make no
warranty against infringement of any patents by reason of purchaser’s use of any product or formulation described in this document.
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